
Lodging

Bed & Breakfast

Swift Sanctuary & Parsonage

Swift Sanctuary is located in the historic
district of Mt. Carmel, IL where you can walk
along brick streets and view the magnificent
historic homes. We offer a peaceful getaway

for up to 4 people with all the conveniences of home.

The Swift Sanctuary offers a peaceful getaway for a family or two couples who want the
convenience of spending private time together in a luxurious historic home. The home is
beautifully decorated and has a fully stocked gourmet kitchen with granite counter tops and
state of the art appliances. Enjoy eating your gourmet home cooked meals in the comfortable
dining room. The living room offers two sitting areas and a flat screen television. There are two
spacious bedrooms with king size beds, ceiling fans and a shared bath. Enjoy the outdoor time
on the wrap around front porch overlooking the historic brick streets. Relax on the porch
rockers and kick back to a game of checkers. The backyard garden offers a multitude of flowers
and flora to enjoy. The covered patio has an outdoor dining and sitting area and a grill is
provided for your dining pleasure. Enjoy a game of bocce balls in the back yard or hop on the
bikes and explore the town. You might even discover one of the towns many restaurants which
serve a variety of tasty food. 

http://swiftsanctuary.rentals/swift-sanctuary/

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cityofmtcarmel.com/community/page/lodging
http://swiftsanctuary.rentals/swift-sanctuary/


The Cottage

The Cottage is nestled on a shady lot in the
historic district of Mt. Carmel, IL. Brick
streets, historical homes are just a couple of
the attractions in the neighborhood. A block
from Market Street, you are close to the
many conveniences of a small town “main

street.” Come enjoy the unique shops, antique stores, festivals and parades, as well as, an
eighteen-hole golf course, Beal Woods State Park, a municipal pool and much more!

The Cottage offers a peaceful getaway for 4 to 6 people who enjoy the conveniences of a
beautifully restored home. This four-bedroom home is beautifully decorated with one and half
bathrooms and an attached garage. The “yellow” kitchen with modern appliances brings
warmth and sunshine to your home cooked meals. The living and dining room have “knotty pine
walls” bringing warmth and charm to our “bungalow.” Sit back and relax on the enclosed back
porch or swing on the front porch overlooking the lovely landscape and flower beds. For your
convenience, we offer a washer and dryer, ceiling fans, high speed internet service, cable TV
and free Wi-Fi. You can feel safe and secure knowing the Mt. Carmel Police Department is a 1/2
block away. The owners live in the historical homes next door giving you the “service” of 24/7
for any of your needs. The Cottage is waiting for you to come visit and stay with us!

http://cottagemtcarmel.com

The Super 8

927 Enterprise Lane,Mt Carmel is located near the
Illinois/Indiana border on the banks of the Wabash River.
The Wabash Valley College is just 3 miles from the hotel.
For recreation enjoy nearby Beall Woods, Gibson Lake, or
the Mt. Carmel Golf Course. We are located just 15 miles
from the Toyota Plant in nearby Princeton.

Web Site: Super 8

 

Shamrock Motel  1303 North Cherry Street

 

Town & Country Motel  1515 W 3rd St.

https://www.cottagemtcarmel.com/
https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/super%208%20motels/entity/CgsIsIKwm9HChMD2ARAB?g2lb=2502405%2C2502548%2C4208993%2C4254308%2C4258168%2C4260007%2C4270442%2C4274032%2C4285990%2C4288513%2C4289525%2C4291318%2C4296668%2C4301054%2C4302819%2C4305595%2C4308216%2C4311406%2C4313006%2C4315873%2C4317816%2C4322164%2C4324289%2C4329288%2C4270859%2C4284970%2C4291517%2C4292955%2C4316256&hl=en&gl=us&un=1&q=super%208%20motels&rp=ELCCsJvRwoTA9gEQvoy7sv62v9wtEN7ds_Weg93PyQE4AkABSAM&ictx=1&ved=2ahUKEwiftqKG8O7lAhVERKwKHT52CYgQvS4wAHoECAkQHQ&hrf=CgUIlgEQACIDVVNEKhYKBwjjDxALGBsSBwjjDxALGBwYASgAkgECIAE&tcfs=EhoaGAoKMjAxOS0xMS0yNxIKMjAxOS0xMS0yOFIA


 

Economy Inn  511 N. Market Street

RV/CAMPING

 

Mt. CarMerriel RV Park

224 Golden Aces Way, Mt. Carmel, Illinois 618-263-2517 (yes, the spelling is correct)
http://www.mtcarmelrvpark.com/

 

http://www.mtcarmelrvpark.com/

